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No. 1998-144

AN ACT

SB 1262

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for actions that must be commenced
within six monthsand for deficiencyjudgments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections5522(b)(2)and8103of Title 42 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 5522. Six monthslimitation.

(b) Commencementof action required.—Thefollowing actions and
proceedingsmust be commencedwithin six months:

(2) A petitionfor theestablishmentof adeficiencyjudgmentfollowing
[saleof the collateral of the debtor underl executionanddeliveryof the
sher4ffsdeedfor the propertysold in connection with the execution
proceedingsreferenced in the provisionsof section 8103 (relating to
deficiencyjudgments).

§ 8103. Deficiency judgments.
(a) General rule.—Wheneverany real property is sold, directly or

indirectly, to thejudgmentcreditorin executionproceedingsandthepricefor
which suchpropertyhasbeensold is not sufficient to satisfy theamountof
thejudgment.interestandcostsandthejudgmentcreditorseeksto collect the
balancedueon saidjudgment,interestandcosts,thejudgmentcreditorshall
petitionthecourt [havingjurisdiction]to fix thefair marketvalueof thereal
propertysold.Thepetitionshallbefiled asasupplementaryproceedingin the
matter in which thejudgmentwas entered.

(b) Effect of failure to give notice.—Any debtor, obligor, guarantor,
mortgagor,andany otherpersondirectlyor indirectly liable to thejudgment
creditor for thepaymentof thedebt,andany ownerof thepropertyaffected
thereby,whois neithernamedin thepetitionnorservedwith acopy thereof
or noticeof the filing thereofas prescribedby generalrule, shall be deemed
to be dischargedfrom all personalliability to the judgmentcreditor on the
debt, interestand costs,but any such failure to namesuchperson in the
petitionor to servethepetitionornoticeof thefiling thereofshallnot prevent
proceedingsagainstany respondentnamedandserved.

(c) Action on petition.—
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(1) If no answeris filed within thetime prescribedby generalrule,or
if an answeris filed which doesnot controvertthe allegationof the fair
market value of theproperty as averredin the petition, the court shall
determineandfix asthe fair marketvalueof thepropertysoldthe amount
thereofallegedin the petition to be thefair marketvalue.

(2) If an answeris filed controvertingtheavermentin thepetition as
to the fair marketvalueof theproperty,but no testimonyis producedat
the hearingsupportingsuchdenialof thefair marketvalue, thecourtshall
determineandfix asthefair marketvalueof thepropertysold theamount
thereofallegedin thepetition to bethefair marketvalue~,andthereupon
entera decreedirecting the judgmentcreditor to file releaseof the
debtors, obligors, guarantorsor any other persons directly or
indirectly liable for the debts,to the extentof the fair valueso fixed,
whereuponexecutionmaybe issuedfor the balanceof the debt].

(3) If an answeris filed alleging as the fair market valuean amount
in excessof the fair market value of the property as averredin the
petition, the judgmentcreditor may agreeto acceptas the fair market
valueof theproperty the valueset up in theanswerandin suchcasemay
file a stipulationreleasingthe debtors,obligors andguarantors.andany
otherpersonsliable directly or indirectly for the debt,andthe ownersof
the property affected thereby, from personalliability to the judgment
creditor to the extentof the fair market value as averredin the answer,
lessthe amountof any prior liens, costs,taxesandmunicipal claimsnot
dischargedby the sale,andalsolesstheamountof any suchitemspaidat
distributionon the sale.

(4) If an answer[shall be] is filed and testimonyproducedsetting
forth that the fair marketvalueof the property is more than the value
statedin thepetition, the court shall hearevidenceofanddetermineand
fix thefair marketvalueof theproperty~,whichshall in no eventexceed
the amountof the debt, interest,costs,taxesandmunicipal claims]
sold.

(5) After thehearing,if any,andthedeterminationby thecourtunder
paragraph(1), (2) or (4) of the fair marketvalueof the propertysold,
then,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsectionW~thedebtor,obligor,
guarantorandanyotherpersonliabledirectly or indirectly to thejudgment
creditor for the paymentof the debtshall be releasedand dischargedof
suchliability to thejudgmentcreditortotheextentof thefair marketvalue
of saidproperty [as previouslyagreedto by thejudgmentcreditoror]
determinedby thecourt,lesstheamountof all prior liens,costs,taxesand
municipal claimsnot dischargedby the sale,andalsolessthe amountof
any such items paid at the distribution on the sale,and shall also be
releasedand dischargedof suchliability to the extent of any amountby
which the sale price, less such prior liens, costs, taxesand municipal
claims,exceedsthefair marketvalueasagreedtoby thejudgmentcreditor
or fixed anddeterminedby the court as providedin this subsection,and
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thereuponthejudgmentcreditor mayproceedby appropriateproceedings
to collect the balanceof the debt.
(d) Action in absenceof petition.—If thejudgmentcreditor shall fail to

presentapetition to fix the fair marketvalueof thereal propertysoldwithin
the time after the sale of such real property provided by section 5522
(relatingto six monthslimitation), the debtor.obligor,guarantoror anyother
personliable directly or indirectly to thejudgmentcreditor for thepayment
of the debt,or any personinterestedin any real estatewhich would, except
for the provisionsof this section.be bound by the judgment,may file a
petition, as asupplementaryproceedingin the matterin which thejudgment
wasentered,in thecourt havingjurisdiction,settingforth thefactof thesale,
andthat no petition hasbeenfiled within thetime limited by [statuteafter
the sale] section5522 to fix the fair market value of the property sold,
whereuponthecourt, after noticeas prescribedby generalrule, andbeing
satisfiedof suchfacts,shall direct theclerk to markthe judgmentsatisfied,
releasedanddischarged.

(e) Waiverof benefitof sectionprohibited.—Anyagreementmadeby any
debtor,obligor,suretyor guarantoratanytime,eitherbeforeor afteror atthe
time of incurring any obligation, to waive the benefitsof this sectionor to
releaseanyobligeefrom compliancewith theprovisionshereofshallbevoid.

(J) Certain special allocations.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of
subsection(c)(5), ~fthe judgment creditor is a nonconsumerjudgment
creditor and:

(1) jf the judgment has been entered with respect to a partial
recourseobligation, thefair marketvalue of the propertydeterminedas
providedin subsection(c) will beappliedfirst to discharge,asprovided
in subsection(c)(5), all liability for the nonrecourseportion of the
obligation beforeanyportion ofsuch valueis appliedto dischargeany
liability for the recourseportion of the obligation; and

(2) if thejudgmenthas beenenteredwith respectto an obligationof
which onlya portion is guaranteed,thefair marketvalueof theproperty
determinedas provided in subsection (c) will be applied first to
discharge,as providedin subsection(c), all liability for the portion of
the obligationwhich is notguaranteedbeforeanyportion of suchvalue
is applied to dischargeany liability for the portion of such obligation
which is guaranteed.
(g) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:
“Consumer credittransaction.” A credit transaction in which the party

to whom credit is offered or extendedis a naturalperson and the money,
propertyor serviceswhich are the subjectof the transaction areprimarily
for personal,family or householdpurposes.

“Judgment.” The judgment which was enforced by the execution
proceedingsreferred to in subsection(a), whether that judgmentis a
judgmentin personamsuchasajudgmentrequiring the paymentofmoney
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orajudgmentde terris or in remsuch as ajudgmententeredin an action
ofmortgageforeclosureor ajudgmententeredin an action orproceeding
upon a mechanic’slien, a municipal claim, a taxlien ora chargeon land.

“Judgment creditor.” The holder of the judgmentwhich was enforced
by the executionproceedings.

“Nonconsumerjudgmentcreditor.” Any judgmentcreditor excepta
judgmentcreditor whosejudgmentwasenteredwith respecttoa consumer
credit transaction.

“Nonrecourseportion of the obligation.” The portion as to which the
judgmentcreditor’s recourse is limited to the mortgagedpropertyor other
specifiedassetsofthe debtorwhich are lessthan all of such assets.

“Partial recourse obligation.” An obligation which includes both a
nonrecourseportion and a recourseportion.

“Recourseportion of the obligation.” All of the obligation exceptthe
nonrecourseportion thereof.

Section2. Thisactshall apply to all actionsandproceedingspendingon
the effectivedateof thisact.

Section 3. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


